
New Books io the Library.THE MOHROE JOURNAL Starsra Broo. willopraa Mark-IjCDU- ALLEN'S VISL CI1Ak4iE.'ut the violators of the law anl iug the State with hi usual zeal
tmitb shop iu the rear uf Healh-- i i punish tlx-m- . Thew bliud tiger and discretion.
!ee Hardware Co.' tre iu a tfW tv. Prattinl urrclioiu MaJe to 'hat rti-- should lvbnkrn up. If.

The following new hooks hale,
just bero added to the Mouroe Pub IaRE & IaRE,

THE LEADING
Telephone Na. I. uava. any one or you know of one. pre , a,M-i,i- g thai a darkey who lie Library:

srnl the mailer. Wlw-- I was ht-i- l. ,.,. M ur e had to1 Bohiuson Cruxie ( illustrated e.li--

Tuesday. flarca 17. 1901. rcsjisimcs, hittwoor three years ago. au old ne ,. lo ,; alH4lIPr MWx ifo Judge
'

I ion . lirfor; ThrCriMs.Churvbill: Q I)BT (1055 IflTIdW TLOTFISG GEITS
,.r.. ii.i.i .! ..f v.,r ..iliitv li..i., i i .1... L TI... r. . 1 1 .. I... T. II I V Hvwwa, VkUIUill!

thrGranJ Jury Worthy ol Seri-

ous lrikttioo - The Two (ircat
5ouixe of Criti c are Neglect-
ed ChilJhouJ and the W hukey
Trallic

Mewra. F. Criflia of Marsh '

f ille and WiImmi (Jnflin of
rrturued from kansa City Salur j

ilay night, where they went to buy.
dork.

.......... ... - .j iisitrM uir risirr u nr n.viii I I nr- - inn it- iuimit mii,i
AID SHOE STOEI II EOSSOE.was ruiiiiiii" a liltnil tiger. I In ir,rtnii ins IsmkMii.iu losiaii'l lor i lioiu, jouusnu: I o i.mie i mi , aMr. Mary Merrill of Wilming

Ion U tn.it mg; her nephew, Mr. A.

('. JollUMIB.
was a ungiii.ir r.w, for ) have ,,,, j ti. rJtM. itHi. I'age; The Burial of Hie

iH-- the very ln-s- t county It.uiie fan-- ., v'r 1 1. .nor. he was iu tiems. Pa.-e- : Kil'IiI of av. Paiker:The Superior Court of I lium
I., r... t... ..i..i ..t M.i........tMr K. E. Bclk. esuiiiiiiisl by Tobv Tvler. Mi: Mix SnIll the Mate. I hae mvn many jaj .

strange I lungs but uotliing likri tfIr. . B. I.uUiuks. t last night . .Mr. II. Ik ltillmOy U putting
up an additional warehouse for the Brother to Tobv T Si ! HeadquartersHis; M .inn Lisa. Wiggins:At Ihe lale session of theHeath Ijt Hardware I omiwny.

lh.it. KeiiieinU r Ihe cruiiesa- - iinsi I

chtldreii ami the ev its growing out
of the liquor IraHi.-- . jMr. J. llrnry Hichardsou, son of

t.sT i'Iwiiih lll'iliniii;or lUltiniore. hereheg.tol-!l-
tn-- a e.1 iu Hr. Kelly private h. u.b lu,. M .

idiawiitgiM' the giand jury from the
Mr. J. McColluiu Pritv of j lit of lo serve a

Bulge was in town Sttitniav ami grand and t it iurois. Tlieiluw -

Mr. S. S. Kicliardsoit, who has
1

J
Aitiiuals I Have Known. Ili-'to-

sou: Siiiirn-- I and Oilier Fur Bear-

ing Annuals. Burroughs; .I n k the
Fisherman, Phels; The Trolly
liooks. Phelps; Trolly's Wedding,

ei its
t lire the i;iM-- i a hill ulsil t

Ishing the kissing of the Bible in
Ihe court room, but the lull died in
the House. Kissing the Bible as it
is usually done is not a very pleas

Ufii in Florida for nunt-time- , re
tinned home yesterday.

(nines growing out ol m
lelief. Thlsell eoutes fi'uiii uieli
tu a Isxl-- , in tiug lawlexsly. IU- - on
your guartl against liiehiug. I

rxpr-NM- i hiniM-l- f ashighly pleasi-t- l inj; is riiiins by law to lie don
w H h the county s n,-- bud law. by a child. For this pttrixiM' Sht-r-- i ant task, but I li Ion roiiutv miti

' Phelps; Beid, Pansy; KMt-- r

I Beid Yet . Pau-- v : Julia
IJev. J. li. liulledge will prvaeh

at New lloie liaptist church on lie S.IM that the ttlrtls Were gates it as much as pov.il. le by hav- -iff Horn had proii.lcd little J.-- ' '"" ""'I' i"l-ni- ) h me r

BiiM-ll- . ..ti ol Mr. X. i;. l:us.-l- l .!"" "'' Ihe crimes which itiL'iiew. il.-a- Uioks. and ate i B.-l- Lisle g. Pansy; The King'sfast eilcriuiualisl iu his sevtion.the f rlli Sunday of tins nmiitb at
iopnnoke Ij in nings, imt piiitiitHo crock. The sliidetils of Wavhav Insti is daiigi-rou- s to our own lib

ones for whiles and hl.uk. I laughter. Pansy; W si- - and t lor
wise. Pansy; Mix Wiggs of the
I alilviie I'aleh. Hegrit; kiln. Kintute have uititiiiiuously atlopled theMr. (i. It Mull is, mlfi ban been erllcs. Public organieil violence

tends tow anls the tlcsiHilic. It in fl O ' 1 1 "following rcsolulion: "that theover the county a pod deal, aay ling: Km in V Urn, Martin: Fortunethanks of lustitutearediiethe Sa

llie follow iug nanus were drawn
land these gentlemen coiiiios- - the
grand jurv: J. A. Ix iiiiett. J. C.

! Blakciiey." X. W. Biveits, W. B.

'Campbell. J. B. (irilliu, Walter B.

jlitillin. John lirillilh, J. S. Ibwie.
B. W. Helms. B. F. Kriuiiiiiiiger,

IJ. F. M.-- re, John H.PUh r. X. A.

Ki m4 BoU-rts- , earvilesthe use of the uiililarv. and lisHMt of: of Oliver Horn, Suiilli; The Vir
iMiard Air Line Kailway ami Mr.

thai the small gram rrop la uuusu
ally tine at this time.

Mr. W. K. Helms and Miss Jen Carnegie for the use of two libra
riea from the S. A. I. free tiavet-

Clothing.
Spring and Summer line now ready.

Also youths' and boys' new cuts and
weaves. Neckwear, all the colors of the
rainbow.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!

i Miigisimvaleit weaH.ns.lintontlis sjjalls lMeri Little Stone of
" ' '.V f""'1": conceal ; Married Life, fulling: Elsie Inns
i d weaiH.ns. .' mouths on gang: ; ,. Flll.X . Brae Stori.-s- .

Jim Mtslliu. jr.. assiult wuhd.-ai- l

;,ms(tl: !rl(l,. (l Lnuinemi.s.r.
ly we.iK.u. not guilty: Peter Pat Scott: Keitilwt.illi. Ss.ll; Ainu-o- f

nie Helms of Haywood mere mar
ing library sysleni."riel on the Mil, K. 8. A. Ileluts Boss. B. W. Slcuall. T. C. Slew ai l.

t)u Feb. IT there apiiearvd in The' Will Slei.heiisoii. II. M. Sh-a- ll. J.olliciating.

when oltci- - this is Itegllll no one
knows where it will stop. We
should siy to tlie liovernor, We
want no militia. We will calch Ihe
criminal, put him in jail and keep
him safe ami collect evidence to
convict him. We will neither iu

jure nor ullow him to escas-.- ' It

is a mistake to say that we cannot
tins) the cotilt ami the jury that

Journal an account of the stealing f. Smith.Mr. J. a Howard of l'oorlith. itieiersteiu. Suit: liauhoc. Soil;
ITalisiuaii, Suit: Ifcivc iu

Nest, Voiiug: Historv of Aiiieiieaii
hi was in towu last week, says

from .Mi. Krvin Phir.-r- , who lives jjr. j. f, s;,,,;,!, f Monro' is
uear Wingale, about fioo. a pistd I anil Mr. T. M. ( ills it ol

ten. larceny, I." luouths: I rv ill Sta-- t

n. lanviiy, I uioiilhs; John Nich-

ols louts-alet- l weaHiiis .'ill days:
TomSiki-sam- l Amos Jackson, af
fray, .'land 4 months; Mrs. Emma
Bats- - and Arthur B.iih-- , her II

tluit farm labor of all kinds is now
uid other article. The robln-r-

more waive than he ever knew it
occurred oil the of February,
the thief taking the articles from means that we cannot trust our

Mr. J. !. llarioa went to bin Men should sloo and hike year old son, assault with deadlysellMr. I'll Her s lion sc. hither his
the sols-- r second thought and iti ol weais it guilty; Ode Austin,raster Saturday to attend ail old conscience or his fear got the bet For men, women and children. See all

lines HERE before you buy ANYWHERE.

Marshville township is I lie i.Hirer
in charge. While tin- - soh-n.- oath
administered to the foreman and
the other jurors by Clerk Aruilield
has hearil lhous;tuds of times
iu con il riHiitis, it makes good read
iug for the public, ami it is lit re
appended in full:

"Vou. as foil-ma- of this grand
inquest for the Imdv of this con nt v.

lect that thev. the people thciti larceny from 4 jeunt onsoldiers' reunion. The I laughters ter of the rogue, fori! few mornings
ago Mr. Pli lie r found all the mon make Ihe laws The idea u chain gang; CiiIki Smith, houseof the Confederacy presented each

Literature. Wendell: Maid of Maul
en lame, liarr: The Citvlons. liul
wer l.ytton: Last Ihiysof pomeii.
Bulwer Lyltou ; Harold, Bulwi-r-l.ytton- ;

Eugene Arum, Ititlwt-r-l.yttou- ;

Hays of Bruce, Aquillar;
Jackaiiax-r- . Kw ing: In Connect ion
With le Willoiighby Claims. Bur
nette: liojs of ; recti way Court.
I'.uttci worth ; Master ol Strong

s BriHiks; Willi Perry on
Ulke Erie, Otis: Stories of Chero
kee Hills, Thompson; Iu Heart of

ey Inn fV' lying on lusiront porch.veteran w ith a erosH of honor.

Mr. Joe Itroom had the misfor

In gel the iMHipletheiiisclvcstocoii- - breaking, :i years in jail with leave
tleiiin crime. S-ei- punisliinciit l hii-- .Cuba is V years oldc
alone w ill not deter. Piiiiishmeiit Anthony Henry, lareeiiy. 4 months:
ami public conilfitiuati mist go Shell Blakciiey. larceny,!:! months.

Several mouths ago Mr. Neil
tune of getting his hand caught iu lied lost a watch from Mr. II.
the planer at fdiute's mill Tlmrs Ijee.together. I here is a iierlect

Smith's shop. Last week he got
on the hack of it and policemandav and liadlv mangled. In.

Monroe and fstewart dressed the

shall diligently inquire and true,
prcvutmciit make of i,ll such mat-- j

lersaml things as shall Is- - given
yoll in charge; the Stale's coiiusi-l- ,

j

your fellows' and your own. voir
shall keen siH-re- l : l ull shall Ills- - lit

6Howie found it iu the possession of
lien Houston, a durkt-- who keenswound.

deiuic of crime resulting front car-

rying concealed wcaxiiis. All
crimes resulting from violence are
dangerous I all that we

the BiH'kifs I lent y i Hoy Emigrant.
Brooks; liov's King Arthur. Ut

Mr. lionttcr Stew art, who, it w ill a small restaurant oucast Franklin
si reel. I tii said he got it from nier: Bed Fugle, Egglestoii; World

Beautiful iu lUxiks, Whiting: For,lo tlo is to get the peopleno one for eiivv, hailed or malice;
lie rvinoiulieri'd, lias lieen very Mick,

went to Sanford last week to sx nil lituhlv" Trull, a little coon w ho theiiiscliis to think. The great MTnTITlTlMLiberty or lexas. lion, lull: beaiiti f5 m rnmm T Hl m M Vt li 1 r ? fl 1 111 1 litTil I fl ffl I
till Jix-- , Saunders: I rout iHometinie ut the home of his broth

er in law, lr. W. A. Monroe. Il

used to stay ut Mr. Smith's shop,
liuddy said that while he was at
Mr. Smith's lieu asked him if he Self Made Merchant to His Son. S3 t T I,1 ' V T WVlj 1,sSA' ' -- HUD. it.Loriiner: Little Men SerieskIixhI the trm well, and it is

More Riots.
I list ii i bailees of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual
disorder of the system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nervous tension w ill
Im-- followed by Utter Collapse, nil
less a reliable remedy is imincdi

atcly employed. Theic is nothing
so ellieicnt to cure disorders of the
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bit
teis. It's a wonderful tonic, ami
effective nervine anil the greatest
all around medicine for run dow n

systems. It tlisu ls Nervousness.
Khc uuiatisiu ami ilgiaaud ex

Malaria germs. Only ."IK', and
sitisfaclion guaranteed by English
I b ug Co.

Notice.

couldn't "get him up a watch up;
there," ami he got this one up and vols, i, Aleolt. ,S3thought will receive lienelit.s from

his May. let lien have it and hoarded out

neither shall you lean-an- one un
pitwiileil for fear, favor or uflW-lion- ,

rcwai'il or the hope of reward:
but you shall present all things
truly, us they come to your know I

edge, according to the Ix st of your
so help mi Cod.

"Tin- - .Mine oath jour foieiuan
h.illi taken on his part, you ai.il
each of you shall well and truly
obscne and keep on your part: so

help you tioil."

mass of the Msp!e w;uil lo do what
is right, but they act upon impulse

' and don't stop to think,
"I. Crimes grow ing out of im

j morality. I nder a popular gov-- '

eminent the people are hound to
Ik- - a moral people or the govern
inenl will go to pieces. Public
drunkenness, public prolanily and

'llie disturbance of religious wor
ship ait' common olleuces. This

The U'gi.slattue appointed the

Who Will Leadthe price at lien's restaurant, lieu
is under bond hut "liuddy" is too
young to be prosecuted.

Special Notices. I
Advertisements will he inserted iu 3

this column at Ihe price of one ceut a HProf. Brook Resigns.
Prof. F C. Brooks has resigned word, cash in advance.

has heroine a gambling one.W lien the oath had been adminfrom the suicriiilcudcncv of the Ttys Spring?!Monroe ti railed Schools and in l ire Insurance in firs'I F you wantisterc.1 Judge Allen began to talk ,,,MI ""' "", "'Mieii with making
... ,t. ,,, i ,,, i,i..i. I..IL- - iiiuoncv bv the usual paths. They All persons who have purchas- - 1 iclass companies, call or hunt- -

cepted u (Hisition as assistant to
want quick ami short and soways CJ 1UM or horses from me thisknown Minnie l. VYulte.in legal parlance us aProf. J. V .loviier. Slate Niix-ni- i

"eli e." The .Iml.re's remarks ' have gambling ill all phases.tendciit of Public Instinct ion. The
... li i, I from the bucket shop down. There

resignation was received bv the
little tlill'el'ellit1 Mwct-i- i

to the Star Cafe for a nice lunchGO a nire meal at any time of day.
K. K. W'atkiiii, Manager.

III Ill I'll! I lilt tliev sll.ililil lui's Viyboard of trustees on Wednesday. and stealing.printed in full, but only a synopsis g.uuldiii;Prof. Brooks will continue in

spring will tlo tne a kindness by

calling ut my stables at their ear-

liest convenience, as I desire to
ascertain what damage, i( any,
they have sustained by reason of

said stock having glanders.
C. ('.. Sikks.

I hen vou must watch lor oil i
can Is' given. I he charge was notharge of the schools until June, T?OK SALE mules, cashTwo goodal misconduct. Investigate thel.,,ft ,!; ii VI. tt I, u ill Iu, .tll..u.,.l 1 In- - i it'll l let iv one nl Inelv leliel il loll II. I)1 or on lime for good paperoflicials from coiiuly coma wii-k'- absence to sneml iu Hal of the catalogue ol'oltciiscs of w liich I"'1'1'''

Austin, ingate, N. C.

eigh. Iu ret urn lor this concession j
a grand jury should lake cogmz

he is to come to Monroe next talljancc, Imt an clalHiralion ol tlx

iinssioncis ilowii to magistrates.
Eveiy violation of duty by a pub
lie official w hen wilful or careless
is criminal. Magistrates should not '

WASTED-- A farm hand: apply to
I.aury, Moliroe, N. C,

TOMATTO PLANTS are no ready1
at the opening of school and spend principle upon which the jury sys

Wilmington has live candidates
for mayor, one of whom is Mr. E.
I'. Johnson, a brother of Esq. A. C.

Johnson of MoiiriH-- .

li in rots, ami lliniii:li Hie ulmla week in Hiding Ihe new pi iucipal. lx- out looking so milch for cases tothere rait the t ier rerun ing argilIt is a matter of regret that l't'"l. 1 for trausplaiiliue. l.i;ht or nine
of the best varieties. Call early.

Mrs. J, t.Brooks is to leave Monroe. For make money out of. hut should lie

looking out lor violutorsof tin- - law
incut thill the people themselves
lire Mil- - irovot-ntlteli- :ilid the silo
purlers of law itii.L order, that law '' l,,lvM "','"1 "" slm'- - " '

will and enforced as the hiisim-s- ol the magistrates and
.. ill it Imt il, , i il,..,,. .il constables to enloice the linv in

rOK SALE- -

midline J t
-- Ki;s fur hatching

and liruwit I eg
C. V. Ayscue.

I ry Shirley Corn at locts per
can. Henderson .V Hudson.

Genuine New Orleans Molasses
at cents per gallon.

Henderson i Hudson.

Why A. Levy, of course. He always
does. If you will notice the great work
going on at his store you will see that he
is opening up the finest stock of

Dry Goods,
Clotliinir and
Millinery

ever hroujcht to Monris.'. Ho Im just come back from the
hi 2 Northern Hnrkets nnd his goods are now rolling; in on

every train. The ladies in ttmn nnd country are Invited to
come in nnd inspect our fine lines of dry good and millinery,
all that the prettiest material and the most skillful finger
can do for you. An J as for clothing everybody knows that

Levy's "High Art Clothing"
Is the best for fit and wear sold in America y. All that
our friends and customers need to do to get suited with the
best goods and carry oil the fm-s- t bargains in any of our
lines of goods is to come to our store.

horns.

the three yearn he has here he
has shown himself to lx- - a most
eoniMtent anil thorough school

man, mid with the uid of the trus-

tees, has given Moihih- - a school of
which she is very proud, lint lie

gix--
s to u linger licld of Usefulness

and no man should refuse to go

far too great a leudi-iic- among tin
EE S. K. Duster before you buy j

gal den seed and seed po-- Jyour
t.ltot'S.

their tow nship. If a magistral!"
iih-- s not report to the clerk of the
court the C.IS.-- which he tries, he
is guilty of a misdemeanor ; if he
collects a line and docs nut report
il. In- - is guilty of a felony. Every -

'thing a magistrate docs ought to lie

following magistrates tor this coun-

ty: Siimly I'idgc.tt. V. Sutton. II.
I Trice; Vance, J. K. lirooin, W.
J. llaw field; New Salem, M. ('.
Austin, W. II. Ilrooks; Ijiih--

frock. J. J. fox; .larksou, Henry
MeWhortor. .

Mr. V. A. Ingram of I'lains was
iu tow n Saturday tillering for wile
scvinil hundred pounds of pork
which he i going to got '""'l his
big ho); this week. It w ill weigh
between ,VHi and lino, lie engaged
several lots and bought cans to
hold the remainder, which he will

put into lard.

hi. .1. V. liowc will preach in
Central church Saturday of this
week at eleven o'clock, and Sun
day morning ami exeiiing, mid will
holil iiiarteily conference on Mon-

day nielli. In announcing the up
)ointmeiits Sunday Kev. Mr. Suiilli

Kaiil: "We always expect good
preaching when lr. Kowe Iiiih an
uppoiutiueiit,"

The legislature changed the law
in regard to the election of count)
hoards of education, so that they
mi- - now appointed by the tienera1
Assembly itself, Itoards for the
w hole Slate well' appointed. The
new Imard for this coiiuly, to go in
oilice the second Monday in July,
me Messrs. F. II. Ashcraft, .1. X.
I'rice and J. W. Ilivciis.

In the list of new liooks iu the
public library there is the "Little
Men Series," by litiuiwi M. A lent t.
This is the second set of these Imoks
w hich haslx-c- purchased since I lie

library w as established, the fu st set

having been entirely worn out by
constant reading. It is jtleasant to
think lliul such wholesome litem-(lir-

is popular with the young kki-pl-

of Monroe.

We rail attention to the savings
feature in the advertisement of the
Savings, Loan and Trust Company.
The company w ill take on deposit
any amount however small, pay
four rent, interest, ami coin-poun-

it quarterly. There is noth-

ing so good as a savings bank to

eucoiiragi' habits of economy and
saving. It is especially valuable

N1 an ice house in the place (oiiueilv
where he can tlo his best service.
Iu his new position Prof. ISnxiks
will have charge of the work of

hile sitting at the licdsiilc of a
little daughter w ho had just under
go n- - ail opei al ion for spinal
I rouble, Mr. W. B. Bowden, a well
known citizen of Wilmington, fell
fnuu his chair and died almost -

laiillv- lletilli was ibn. to lieart

occupied by Cadieu & VS allacr and am , t

prepared tj fill your orders promptly
I'hole jO. S. C. Walsh.ollcctiiig inhumation, direct front

very county iu the State, upon
ir, L-- l,...i . -- .O ...

people now to neglect their public
duties, and that with that neglect
must come multiplying evils. In
pail he said:

"We cannot hold our jury sys-
tem up to too high a standard, and
it is very important I lint wc under-
stand and appreciate the system.
Ours is a popular government and
the should never neglect
their institutions. It is a great
mistake for good men to try to
avoid jury sen ice. No man should
do so unless absolutely necessary.
It educates our people anil eiupha
si.es the principle that no man can
lx- - punished unless he has boon
tried by u jury of his fellowtneii.

which the loans for building school
houses will be made out of the

failure. Mr. liowileu had recently; "" ". .. r.-.- .c ...
1 nice and tender meats nget yourlost his w iff.

fjen.lHMI fund provided by tin- - Leg and where you get the most meat for
the money, I'linnc J51,

T70K SALE A good dwelling, with

Col. E. (i. Ilarrell. formci'ly a
prominent citizen of Buh-igh- , died

islature lor that purpose, l or this
the State pays l,tiiKi. In addition
to this lit: w ill have charge of the in the Philippines several luouths

on tile iu the clerk's oilice, ami H s

your business to investigate. The
olllcc of magistrate is very impor-
tant, ami a man can do a great deal
of good or a great deal of harm in
that oilice."

mrUT MiTl.s.

I'liiou now has a regular court
stenographer who takes down in
shorthand all the proceciliiigs. This
is a very great saving of time and
expense. Mr. A. X. Tedder, a
bright young lawyer of Charlotte
and tl graduate of Wake Forest
College, is the stenographer.

Solicitor Robinson is represent -

summer work of the Siiilhei n ctlu-

itiolial board, work which he did
ngo. His IkkIv was embalmed and houses; also e,ood store In, use in yard
brought home und buried ill l.al-- : For particulan apply to K. W. Lem

'eighSumhiy. He was the sou of mond, Attorney. A. LEVY. MRS. A. LEVY.last year, and receive fur it fowl,
making a total yearly salary ol Bev. . li. Han-ell- who was nt

lone time pastor of the Baptist hUUli (i J li Jt LlJUii llii ITXTTJ nri.mi.U l l.lLiJUJUJ.IUIlJilJlJJJllSfl.oiMi. Prof, lirtxiks will be of
great service iu this work and we church in Monroe.

WE CAN SELL your real estate lor
cash, no matter wlieie located.

Come or send description and selling
price and Icarj of our successful plan.

I'nion Kei. Kstaik Comi mny,
E. C. Williams, Manager.

coiigratuhi.te I rot. Joyncr upon Ins

Hie danger is I hat we get our
minds diverted on private affair or
in the mad rush for gam ami grad-
ually neglect and forget our funda-
mental principles. I lake no stock
iu Ihe idea that the judge or any

A barrel o(
IppOllltlllCllt.

Cucumber
Duster.

nice
S. S,pickhs.1 he trustees of the schools do not

know who Prof. Brooks' successor
small number of men should takew ill Ik1. The Riding Cultivatorthe' place of the jury. I believe
that juries make us few inistakcsiis

JfXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXIIXXXXXXXXIXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXZXIXIIXIXXX

m ) hHudson Arnifield.
Mr. Sam II. Hudson and Miss A Peaceanv other set of men.

Sprino Time is Coming. yThe Best
On Earth!

H
M
M
M
M

Maker! g
I. inn Arintiehl, daughter of Mr. P..

A Ariiilicld, were married in the
parlor of the Methodist church last WhitcStarS5 WhitcStar;I h ins, I ay night at eight o clock.

H'Kev. M. A. Smith olliciated. The

"Vou have taken an oath that
you will keep sccrc! the work done
in the grand jury room. The pur-
pose of secrecy is that you may the
mote easily tlo your duty and have
absolute freedom in your actions.
No man dares approach you to sug-

gest or to tell you w hut to do, uid
It ought to be clearly understood

for children. Iet the young ones

Kelinble Ham, Breakfast Bacon, Fresh Grits,
lluckwhcat Cakes, with Maple Syrup, supported
by a cup ol White Star Coffee, relieves all tired
drowsy feelings and carries you through the day
hnppv- -

M

Collcc. S
M

S Co lice.marriage was a very quiet nll'air
nnd oulv the following persons

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxSwere present: Mrs. K. A. Arintiehl. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

have n bank book mid a bank ac-

count and they will take pride iu

keeping their money rather than
throwing it away.

Dr. J. E. Ashcraft left Saturday
night for Atlanta, where he will

Miss Annie Smith, Miss lima .f. i? K.

Arniliehl,' Messrs. Wriston Lee, TUG Place to Get Any and UmM Good to Eat.
Kinsley and Havis Aruilield, Wal
ter Luuev mid (ins Henderson. i

The bride nnd groom are well- -
We carry the best line ol goods sold in the City. We keep our goods clean

and sell you fresh stock for less money than any house in the town.
permanently take up the practice
of medicine. It is very genuine liked young people. Mr. Hudson

is a voting man of splendid habits.regret that hundreds of our people
feel lit seeing Ir. Ashcraft leave. strict integrity and close iippkca
Standing high in his profession, an

that any attempt to approach a

grand or petit juror is contempt ofM
court. m

"Endcr your oath you must pie-sen- t

any crime that yon know of! M

even if it is in your ow n families.
Vou lire not compelled lo present
yourself or your wife, but all oth- - j

So a man hemg liable fori"
duly mi the grand jury cannot uf jjj
foul to know of crime unless he isjM
prepared to tell it. Hi' jealous ol

your rights und don't let them slip
away. I shall charge you part if u- -

jH

he docs, he has also endeared him Iself to those w hom he lias nerved

t lou to business. Ilrs Hudson is
very popular aiiiongsl n large circle
of friends and altogether the young
couple have the best w ishes of nilprofessionally by an affable man-

ner and a real worth outside of the
profession, and in every way he

is a neressi'.y to the farmer and market gardener,
and our cultivators have fully roved their superior qualities.

They are easily adjusted to varying depths, and are the most
efficient for bringing crops to the best state of cultivation.
No farmer should be without one.

The season for the great work of

;l Ih pkgs ltiickwhc.'it Flour--- . 10c.
.1 s lluckh-a- l Flour.. .'.'0c.
10 lbs. (iotKl Koitsted Coll'ce!.00
Sherwood Ketchup 1 .V.
11 packages Corn Starch ..''."ie.
li packages Veriuicelle 'Joe.
.'I packages Pearl Sago ..'Joe,
.'t Ih. can California Apricots.. l."c.
II Ih. can Grated Pineapple... I.V,
II packages hates 25e.
.'I His, Figs ...'2'r,
1 gal. can Fancy Corn Syrup., loe.

I'.'Je, Prunes for 10c.
ti fbs. Tarbell Cheese for.-- -. 1.00

who know them for n happy, use-

ful and prosperous life. They are
boarding w ith Mr. Hudson's moth

!l His. Alhtlcklis' follce 1.1111

:l Ih. ran Asjiaiagras JOc.

;l Ih. can Hlaniliird Toinuloos. . 10c.

,T cans Sugar Teas '.'.V.

:i cans Salmon
T packs Silver Leaf Soda.- -. 'J.V.

Apricots Itle. Ih.

Kvaporalid Peaches llie, Ih.
Ann und llaintnt-- r Soda ;I.IKI ho.
1 do,. Xiiliucgs for ."ic.

:l His. Kaisins
J galton ,lar Pickles
:l cans Vant'aiiip t'orn Hominy L'.m-- .

1 do., cans Tomatoes 1.00
: cans K rant !!"'.

will lit- - missed. His family will

er, .Mrs. i. .Mciven.ie.remain lit Moliroo for the present.
Monroe it not the only town that

M

M
M

Lil ly in relation to only lour classes
of crime.

" I. Cl inics against children.is booked for a lively spring eon Weekly Services.
Central Mcthixlist church Soil Cultivationwilltest over municipal elections. Learned men who have mad I M

hold services us follows:Charlotte, ever noted for its strcn
lions local political battles, is ill Prayer meeting Wednesday at

Hliidy of (Tiiiiiiiolngy ti ll us that
three-foii- i ths of nil the erime

liiis for its first cause

M
M
M
M
M
M

Price's Cream linking Powder HOe. Ih.Scotish Chief Com l.lio pcrdoeii.7::S0p. in. Preaching every Sab-
bath nt 11 a. in. nnd :.'ii p. in.

ready being painted red. Mayor
P. M. Brown, a regular democrat

Long Island Clam Chowder '.' pound can for loe.
Sunday school at ,'! p. in. The 2ndiu the local Charlotte sense, is a

ed and iio.iiitloueil i liintri'ii. out-i-

of the priiit-ipii- l 0111s is I'oniieatio!!
iii.d iitlullt-ry- . This is piin on iu 'h
. ..nr intuit t' SI,iiiui nf Vint must

tuarterly meeting will embracecandidate for and .Mr
T. S. Franklin is running "agin' Saturday and Sunday next. Ir.

is now upon the fanner. Our business is to help you to make

your work more profitable and easier. We study the needs
of our own farmers and cater to their necessities. Our farm-

ers rc yearly becoming more scientific and it is our business

and pleasure to satisfy their needs. Come to see our

Improved Farm
him as an independent candidate , will preiuli oiijknnw (f iiiiiortiinalt- - HJ. C. Bowe, P. K

Saturday at 1 1 a. 111., nunuay ai 1 1 i..i,;i.i. ,. t. . i ; . ,1 s...,.i.w ho will not go into the primary,
there being the usual fuss as to
who are entitled or not entitled to

a. in. and ":'M p. in.. Public in
general, and visitors in particular,
cordially invited to all services.

Yellow Crawford California Peaches .11b. cans for l.V.

Our line of Flour, 5ugar, Coffee, Rice, arils, Tobacco, Snuff, Soda, Soap,
(lold Dust, Cheese, Pepper, Spices, Crackers, Oat Flakes, Syrup, best trade
New Orleans Molasses, as well as everything you can call for in the shell
goods line, Is always kept up to our usual high standard. We carry the
best and largest line of Fancy Groceries in the City and will sell you first-cla- ss

goods lor less money than you can buy them elsewhere.

PKODror. We handle all kinds of produce and will pay the highest
rash prices for chickens, hams, eggs, butter, potatoes and com. All wc

ask is for you to sec "s selling. It is your loss if you fail to do this.
Yours for business,

BRUNR & HUEY- -

1

out rriiiie that licnrs n.iinst chil
tlren, or if you know of children iu
m-c- of guardian, or children ho
have no property hut should

for, It-- t it Ik- - known.
The whiskey trallic. It U

M. A. Smith, Pastor.
vote therein.

The board of education had 1

stiecial meeting yesterday to con Mac! liner y- -
aider the mutter of consolidating

First Orade Watch Repairing.
V. S Kraus is doing some ol

.1 . I. said that H." per cent, of the crimeseveral school districts iu Vance
township at Indian Trail. The We take pleasure in showing and explainingM

mc nnisi waicn nota inai il(.ce .directw;rln08 frm ,IC or
ever done in Monroe. If you have imiim.t f whislti-v- . Of course.

of every kind,
its qualities.m

anything in Ins line that needs re- -
C neglected children come from h-- A asIndian Trail, l'iuhook and Couder

bents were united. The citizens
about Indian Trail are going to
put up a nice large house at their

XIXXXXIIXXXIXXXXXXXIXXIXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXIXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXpairing it will pay you to tee tvm this class. A jailer in a certain Ktxaxx:
before you have it done. Pi ices, county iu North Carolina kept aiM .,.. P4..

record for tifleen years and found u I1UII6 dillow n expense ami expect to have
that !I0 per cent, of the people w hogood school. The buiiding and
eanifl under his charge runic by m Has no

Equal !

The hjeath-Le- e

Hard ware CoT"

All join in the
same song
and sing
out for

White Star Coffee.

equipment will cost nearly 11,000,
which speaks well for the neigh-
borhood. Messrs. I. I. Itoyd, J,

Laugh and Grow Fat!
Light Rolls made from Bon-To- n Flour, a little

fresh Butter, a slice of beliable Breakfast Bacon,
Fresh Eggs, supported by .1 dish of Hot Cakes,
Maple 3yrup and a cup of White Star Coffee will
make you love your neighbors and (peak well of

your enemies.

reasonable All work guatanterd.

For the best line of fresh meat,
beef, pork, sausage and fresh fish

phone 91. J. D. Parker.

Oil at Henderson ic Hudson's
for I'lt isthinjuii's Wait, leceivcd

reason of whiskey. It is uotmi-j-
usual t" find an entire docket of
the court taken n:i with erimcs'M Makes EveryT. Tomberliii, J.. I. Orr, 1). J.

Hcmby. S. II. Crowell, J. M. liar
body Happy.growing out of whiskey. Whiskey

citini.it now tie sold in your county
legally. If it is being sold search

key and others were dowu yester
1 fresh every day. xxxxxzxtxxutoXXXIxmxmmjTITTTTTTXXXXXXXXXday to advocate the cause.

i.


